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$ 1.00 SIIQEMS-
We bave an immen8e rangée of Summer

Whîte, Tan, Grey and Black.
We atm to pleas4e ln Artlstlc, Durable, Comn-fortable Foot-Vsear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST.. MelNTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWNERE.
TEE water in the Red and Assiniboine

rivera is goiflg down Very very fast.

NEyERf laughi at yotir own jokes; if)
you want anything doue well'do it your-
self.

TEEx eleventh annual session of the
Catholic Order of Foresters will zneet in
St. P'aul, Minn., ln Jane.

TEEx prîze list of the summner fair wil
be ready for distribution this week. The
Jil copies were (elivered yesterday.

SomE gelijus bas invented a machine
to play pianos. This will give the young
ladies a chance to he]p tbeir mothers do
the house work.

The boy Who fain would Iearn to swim
#,an studiously promote bis wlshes

1 garmntee the fact to hlm
I f he but join a scbool of fisheîs.

THEy say tbat mouey does flot bring
happineas. This 15 an experieuce, bove-
ever, which every onie wshes to try for
themselves.

"WExic you a bull or a bear 9" asked
an acquaintance of proininent graini
merchant the other day. "Neiter,"
be replied - "I was an ass."1

Smt Fraucaia Jobnson, cbiet justice of
the superior court of the province of
Quebec, died at Montreal Sunday after-
Doofl after a lingering ilînes of jaundice.

iT is now said that a theatrical agent
wbo.recently lost his mind and coin-
mitted suicide was driven to ît by dead-
beats. Find the moral for yourselt'.

TEE report that Hou. Mr. LaRiviere
had resigned bis seat in the House of
Gom-mons bas received a most empbatic
denial from that gentleman. He arrived
hommie frum the Dominion capital on
Sunday last.

WB learp from an excbange that His
lordship, Bisbop O'Connor, intenda er
ecting a new church at Sudbury, Ont.,
on the site and in place of thé churcb
recently destroyed by fire. Tbe esti-
mate cot of the new edifice is $15,000.

EDMUND YATEs, author and journalist,
was tricken with apoplexy ou Saturdayi
evening at the Garrick theatre, London,
where Litt'n's "Mouey" was playing.
He was remnoved to the Savoy bote],
where be dîed on Sunday atternoon.

A -.NiAx Who carries society grievances
to the streets with a deterniination to
'«get square"1 witb a brother member is
net wo*<rth of membership in a society.
The ineetîng room is the proper p;ace
to transact business and not on t. e

"TERRE 1 i a least one place" remarked
a well-knowr. politicîan the otber even-
lng, Who looked very weary, -Iwhere
mnen of all parties -ust stand together."
11Where is !hat, bie was ssked ?" «In a
crowded street car, was the reply.-'

A gentleman Who lbas been doctor,
clergyman, and ]awyer, declares as the
result of bis experience that meni in
general will speuzi more money to fight
each other in lawsuits than they will to
save either their bodies or their souls.

ONE Of the greatest sights ever seen iu
Montreal was witnessed on Sunday. The1
occasion was the great fte dieu proceat

ion. Ail the Catholic organization, nunb
and priesta participated, and it is esti-
mated tlîat 50,000 people turned out. It
took over two bours to pas a given point

Mli. GLAMSTONÈs recovery from tbe
effecta of the operation performed upon
bis eye bas been so marvellously swift
tbat many of bis old colleagues are hope..
fuI tbat hie will resume public life in the
early autumn, and takè part iu the elec-
tion conteet.

TEE littie son of Mr. Kelly, of the firm
of Kelly Bros., contractors. had a narro w
escape from being killed yeterday alter-
noon. The lad was riding on top o! a
load o! tone, lear Main street bridge,
when the axie broke. The boy was
thrown to the g ound sustaining asevere
cut on the forehead and narrowly escap-
ing from being crushed by the big stone
whicb feli close beide him.

untiug the ostensorium; the Jaiiopy was
carried by Judges Prud'homme sud
Dabuc, Senator Bernier sud Dr. Lambert.
The coiebrant was 11ev. Father Poitras,
dieacon 11ev. Father Noret, sub-deacon
Bey. Father Lemieux.

In lNuremberg, an old strongbold of
Luteraniam tbe Catholica received per-
mission from the Protestant magiatrate
to hoid a procession ou Corpus Christi
day. This bas not occurred sînce 152A.

TEiE startling announicement ha;ing
been made that only oue-half o! one per
cent. ofthe Protestauts o! Clîlcai4o go to,
cbarch on Sunday, the Herald o! that
city requestm its non churcb-goîng read-
ers to auswer lu its columuns the ques-
tion, "-Why dou't you go to, churcb?I'
A large number o! persona bave already
replied and their reas for abseutiug
themnselvea from divine worship on Stin-
dlay make very interesting readiug.

TUE State Supreme Court of Illionia
bas afirmed tbe illegality o! acalpiug
railroad tickets. The decision has creat-
ed a panic amoug railroad ticket scalp-
ers, especially in Chicatro, wbere tbeY
bave ovcr $1,000,000 worth of tickets lu
stock. Fully one bundred scaipres lu
that City would be tbrowu out o! business.
It will briug about a revolution in pas-
reuger mnethoda, sud add miliuns of
dollars aunually to the nareiugs o!
railroads.

NOBODY'S pot o! ointmnent la without its
fly. Here is oue of tbe Vanderbiltsa ~ ho
bas spent $5,000,000 on bis Palace snd
grounds ln South Carolina, and right lu
the centre o! bis park au old poverty
stricken negro owns a few acres wbich
lie refuses to part wltb. He bas been
offered $10.000 for land not worth $50,
but be declinea. Besays lie bas no
o)bjections at ail to, the Vanderbilt& as
neigbbors, altbough, appareutly theY
are not very neighborly. And thîs poor
01(1 colored man is the fly lu their golden
pot.

A MYSIRmivStijl overbaugs the drowu-
iug o! Joseph Landry, whose body waa
found lu the Red on Queen's birhday.
When lie left borne about the 2nd o! May
it je supposed tb.,t lie bad about $100 lu
bis pocket. The ast uigiit he wss seen
bie was speudiug money !reely lu the
Saloons and bidding bis frieuda good-bye.
He aaid hie was going to Calîfornia to, see
lis ucle. He bad a box of cigare and
wss treatiug bis frienda, remarkiug now
and thoen tbat t.hey might as well bave
them as bie would have Po tuse for them.
Laudry was lu fairly good circumatauces,
aud altbougb bie did flot get aloug well
with bis wife lie was lu good spirits aud
as far as Cali be ascertaiued there was no
atrong reason for lus suiciding. Tbere
are agood many turnsin l a lane sud
there may yet be sonsational develop-
monte

REv. T. DEWViTT TAJ.M;Acg, the Brooklyn
preacher wbose reputation is interna-
tional, bas prououced himself as follows
on the so called A. P. A.: "Wbatever
may bave been the origiu o! the Ameni-
can Protective Associatou, 1 have no
sympatby witb ita efforts eto, matie s
political demarcation i ne betweeu Pro-
testants and Roman Catliolics. A mnu's
roligious belle! sliould bave notbiug to
do witb bis politica. As a Protestant
clergymian, 1 distîuctly reptîdiate auy.
thing wbich wouid create suclu intolerant
diqti'nc ions as thia oath o! the A. P.
A indicates." This is thîe rigbt way to
ndo the A. P. A. sud P. P. A.-get the
Protestant clergy to repudiate and Cou-
dermi ît. If our leading dailiez bad d oue
thia in the tiret outcrop o! the new Know-
Notbing movemeut, If would neyer bave
obtained the impetua i t now does. But
lb la consoliug to, know tbat tlue mom-
bers wbho go to form. its înake-up are net
tbe cream. o! our community.

"COIRP1JS UHJISTI."9

Ceiebrated wltb Great Pomp-.Eloquent
Sermnons anS Beautîful BIUslc a( st,
Maryls-Open Air Procession ai St.
Boniface.

Sunday was a day of rnarked religious
solemuîty iu the Catholîc churcFes o! tbe
city, for "Corpus Churisti?" wlîich tells on
the Thuraday after Trîuitv Suuday was
obaerved on yesterday. Thisa l oe o!
the leading festive daya o! the year
among Cathoica, rankiug, as it does,
among tbe four highest feasts. At St.
Mary's solemu high mass waasang lu
the foronoon by 11ev. FatI-er Accorsîni
with Rev. Father O'Dwyeýr, O. M. I. as
deacon, sud Bro George, O. M. I. as sub-
deacon. 11ev Father Langeviu, D. D.
preacbed a mos cloquent sermon on the
"B]essod Sacrament," surpasaing kuîmself
inî lis previoua efiorts !rom the pulpit.
T ýe choir reudered very fine music
throughout, parts o! wbîch were especi-
ally noticeable. The "Qui toleis peccats'ý
of the Gloria was very toucbing âlso, tbe
"Beniedictus qui veuit"' after tueo con-
secration. Mr. Arnsld's "Panis Au-
gelicua" waa a very sweet praver weli
reudered. Bis worda were atrifie indis-
tinct. The eveîuing services were .largely
atteuded, everv available seat beiug
taken long ere the commencement of tbe
'Blessed Sacrameut" was made and was
a most touclîing scene. The sItar boys
leading, followed by tbe couvent girls in
anow-wbite attire, preaeuted quite a
religious aspect. The "O Salataris" sug
by Miss Barret durîng tbe benediction
was a perfect rendition. The "'Tantumr
ergo" gave the foul choir several opportu-
nîiffes to display their comhined strengbt
aud beauty, wbich indeed thev did with
credît to, themaselvesand to, tbeir leader.
11ev. Father Accorsini preacbod a stroug,

ALL MEN.
Soung, old or Middie aged, Who fSud themn-

selves, nervous, weak aud exijansted, Wbo
are broken down front excess oi overwork
resul iug in mnany of» the foliowing symp-
toms: Mental deprersion, lremature old
age, loss of vitaiity losa 0! memory, baS
dreams8,.dim.ness 0of sight, palpitation of theheart eissions, iack of euergy, pain in the
bidnys, beadaches, pimples ou the face andboy tching or peculiar sensation about the
scrotum, wasting 0f the organs, dlzziness,
specks before the eyes, twitchlns of the
muscles, eyelids and elsewherc, bashinlness,
deposits in the urine, loss of 'wili power
tenderness of the scalp and spine, weak and
flabby muscles, desire to sieep, failure to be
resteS by sleep constipation, duliuess of
besring. ioss 0f' voice, desire for solitude,
excitability of temper, sunken eyea, surr-
ounded with LEADEN ciecLEs, oily looking
skin, etc., are ail symptoms of nerv,,us de-
bîl .ty that lead to InsauIty itniess cureS. The
spring or vital force having lost its tension
every function wanes in cousequence. Those
whotbrough abuse committed lu ignorance,
may be permanently cured. Send your ad-
dress and 10ecin stamps for book ou iseases
peoula rto man sent ealed, Address M. V.
LUBON,' 24 Maculouneli Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Canada.

W. J. MITCHELL.,
CHEMISI & DRUGGIST

394 MAIN STREET,
Corner Portage Ave..

Vour esteemed patronage soliclted

WALSH'S
BIG CLOTHING IIOUSE,

515 517 Main Street.
Opp. City Hall.

No Bubbles,
but Solid Worth.

To dress well requires good tao-te
and judgment more than\tle ]av--
ish use of money. UI'mod Ž%cklvear
and a nice fitting Bat wiIl detract
from the ill features of' a -Iiabby
suit. We keep ail kiuds of Hats,
hard and soft, from 50e up. Fed-
oras $1 and 1.50; and Straw Hats-
all shapes. Our stock of Meu,s
furnishings is the best selected in
the city. Prices at a low ebb.

But it cari
very easily1

be settled
by coming to

WHITE & MAMAAN'S
Who carry the

Fineet Stock in the City.
496 MAIN STREET.

That Pant Sale
I8 STILL GOING ON

AT*

THE BLUE STORE,
Sigu: "THE BLUJE STORE"9

434 Main Street, Winnipeg.
That Pant Sale

Rias really been the success of the season. We only ad-
vertise thé truth, and we promise ,no more than we cari do,
but we do it every time. 1

NO BUYER ever cones to the "BLUE STORE," to be disappointed
but, on the other hand, always astoniehed, to find SUIJO
BARGAINS.

There is no secret about it, we buy our Goods Away Below
any other merchant in this city, and we are satisfied to sel
them the same way.

THlE BEST PROOF of our argument is the following prices:
Our Boy's Pants for ......................... $ 50
Our Youth's Pants for ........................ 95
Our Men's Pants worth $2.00 for............ $1.00
Our Men's Pants worth $3.50 for............ $2.00
Our Best Men's Pants worth 86.50 for....... $3.50

WE LEAD IN HATS form 50 cents up.

AGAIN WE IIRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS 0F MANITOBA.
THAT GOOD NAVY BLUE Suits for Boys, Gold Trimminga

for $1.50 worth ............................ 8$3.50

THE BLUE STORE,
Sign: "THE BLUE STORE,"

A.

Now----
is the Time to buy your
Spring Mats, lVeckwear
etc*

jConsumption and Long Dîfficulties

Always arise froin particles of corrupt
matter depositel in the air-celle, by
impure blood. k'urify that atream of liié
aud it will very soon carry off and deutory
the poisoflous inatter, and like a crystal
river flowirîg tbroughi a desert, will bring
with it and leave througliout tbe body
the elements of bealth and atreîîgtb. AsF
the river, leaviug the elemeuts o! fertility
lu ils courze, causes the before barren
waste to bloom witlî flloA ers and fruit,
so pure blood causes the frame to rejoice
lu strenght and healtb, and hloomn with
uufading beauty. AIl Medicine D)ealer,-
sell Dr. Morsea Indian Root Pilla.

CAPITAL
STEAM DYE WORKS.

T. NIOCKEI T &Co.,
Piece and Carment Oyers andi

Finishers.

Prices quoted on application to Merchants
for Hosiery, Varns, Plumes and

Piece Goods.

Correspondence solicited.

241 PORTAGE AVE.,
WINNIPEC. MAN. jn 14

[usurance Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE
FrEE ÇompAEixB REcPtrETUD:

he Guardian Assuran ce Co.,
total funds, pl,700,000

Royal Insurane Co., - .. 51,000,00
City of London Eire Ins. Co.,

total fuu<is, 10,000,000
The Northwest Eire In@. Co.,

authorlzed capital, 500,COO
Insurance Co. of North Ainerica,

total assets, 8,700,000
Itelance Marine linsurance Co., Ld.

Al classes of Instirable property covered
On the shortest notice at current rates.

$20,0 paid In losses since commencing
bus inessilu18791.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.
JIOAgents wante d in unr epresented place

ow.'ICE

375 &377 Main St..Win n peg, Man

Boy S'
* Suits.

This is a question which
agitates

MO0TH E RS.

nri

IllOstiOf iS3if WIERE?
AVE THEM.
Spring Overcoats in every style, Suit&-
in ail the NewEPatterns, Rats to suit
everybody, and at Prices out of sight.
Our "'Star" Suit at 10-30 is hard to'
beat., both for fit and style-of course,
we have lots of good suits at $5.00-
SEE THEM AT

YÀANI'q 547 MAIN
SIFREET

:RETI RING

BUSIJNE SS
EVERYTHINO AT COST PRICE.

Goods at Wliolosale or. Retail'
AT ACTUAL COSTI
Now, Citizens of Winnipeg, this is an~

opportunity for you to secure fine fotw
wear for yourselves at prices neyer seent
before in this city.

Everything must be sold in a very
short time, s0 you have no time to loseyP
if you want to get

INffiTE1ý

At Actual Wholesale Prices.

Corne at once and select what yoit
want in the line of Boots and Shnes,'
Slippers, &c., &c., at your own price.

BOURBEAU'S 5110E STORE,
360 MAIN STREET.

Established 1879,
1I. HUGHIES& SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Banyntine Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Prompt attention Given to Tele-

phlono Orders.

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTACE AVENUE Atit

FORT STREET.
TELEPH.ONE 750.

No ordeletakcen less insu..............

W.briten.n.s............ ......... $51
Cuhera.t..........................
Churcb anS retu.

pera ........

To or from depot..........

ITelephone 75~~
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Chevrier,
434 MAIN STREET
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